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ALLAN GIBBARD

CONTINGENTIDENTITY'

Thisbriefforcontingentidentitybeginswith anexample.Undercertain
conditions,I shallargue,a claystatueis identicalwiththepieceof clayof
whichit is made- or at leastit is plausibleto claimso. If indeedthestatue
andthe pieceof clayareidentical,I shallshow,thenthe identityis contingent:thatis to say,wheres is the statueandc thepieceof clay.
s = c &0 (s exists&c exists& s * c).
(1)
Later
Thisclaimof contingentidentity,if true,hasimportantramifications.
I shalldeveloptheoriesof concretethingsandpropernameswhichare
neededto fit the claim.Thesetheoriestogetherforma coherentalternative
to theorieswhichholdthat alltrueidentitiesformedwithpropernamesare
- a plausiblealternative,
I shallargue,withmanyadvantages.
necessary
Mostpurported
examplesof suchcontingentidentityfail:thatmuch,I
think,hasbeenshownby SaulKripke'srecentwork(1971, 1972).Kripke's
workhastransformed
the subjectsof necessityandreference,andthe usual
examplesof contingentidentitydependon accountsof thosesubjectswhich
Take,forinstance,oneof Frege'sexamplesof
Kripke'sattacksundermine.
a posterioriidentity,somewhatreworded
(1892, p. 57).
If Hesperus
then
exists,
Hesperus= Phosphorus.
(2)
Onthe accountof necessitywhichprevailed
beforeKripke,a truthis necessaryonlyif it canbe knowna prioriNowas Fregepointedout, (2) is clearly
a posteriori,sinceit reportsa discoverywhichcouldonlyhavebeenmadeby
observation.
Onthe old account,then,(2), althoughtrue,is not a necessary
truth.Kripke'sattacksundermine
thisaccountof necessarytruthasa priori
truth.Whether
a
is
something necessarytruth,he argues,is not a matterof
howwe canknowit, but of whetherit mighthavebeenfalseif the world
hadbeendifferent:a propositionis a necessarytruthif it wouldhavebeen
truein anypossiblesituation.Thenecessary-contingent
distinctionandthe
a priori- a posterioridistinction,then,arenot drawnin the sameway,and
to provea truthcontingent,it is not enoughsimplyto showthatit is a
posteriori(1971, p. 150; 1972,pp.260-4).
Logic4 (1975)187-221. All RightsReserved
Journalof Philosophical
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accountsof referencewhichwouldmake
Kripke'sattacksalsoundermine
and
(2) a contingenttruth.Onboth Russell'stheory(1905) of descriptions
the later"cluster"theory,a namegetsits referencein somewayfromthe
beliefsof the personwhousesit. OnRussell'sview,the heavenlybody
Hesperusof whichthe ancientsspokewouldbe the thingwhichfittedcertain
beliefstheyhadaboutHesperus;
on the clustertheory,it wouldbe the thing
whichfitteda preponderance
of theirbeliefsaboutit. Nowthe ancients'
beliefsaboutHesperusandtheirbeliefsaboutPhosphorus
weresuchthat,in
somepossibleworlds,one thingwouldfit the formerandanotherthe latter.
Onsuchanaccountof propernames,then,(2) wouldbe falsein some
possibleworlds,andis thereforecontingent.
I shallnot repeatKripke'sattackson the descriptionandclustertheories
of propernames(1972, pp. 254-60, 284-308). Mypurposehereis to
arguethatevenif theseattacksaresuccessful,theremaywellremainsome
contingentidentitiesconsistingof propernames.Theidentityof Hesperus
is not contingent,on the theoriesI shalldevelop,but I shall
andPhosphorus
the
givean examplewhichis. Kripke'sattacks,if I amright,transform
of
but
do
it.
not
eliminate
subject contingentidentity, they
I

In whatsortof casemighta statues be identicalwith the pieceof clay,c,
of whichit is made?Identityhereis to be takenin a strict,timelesssense,
not as mereidentityduringsomeperiodof time.Fortwo thingsto be strictly
identical,theymusthaveallpropertiesin common.Thatmeans,among
otherthings,thatthey muststartto existat the sametimeandceaseto exist
at the sametime.If we areto constructa casein whicha statueis identical
witha pieceof clay,then,we shallneedpersistencecriteriafor statuesand
piecesof clay- criteriaforwhenthey startto exist andwhenthey ceaseto
exist.
Takefirstthe pieceof clay.HereI do not meanthe portionof clayof
whichthe piececonsists,whichmaygo on existingafterthe piecehasbeen
brokenup or mergedwithotherpieces.I shallcallthisclayof whichthe
piececonsistsa portionof clay;a portionof clay,as I amusingthe term,
canbe scatteredwidelyandcontinueto exist.HereI amaskingabouta piece
or lumpof clay.
A lumpstickstogether:its partsstickto eachother,directlyor through
other parts,and no part of the lump sticks to any portion of clay which is
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not partof the lump.Theexactnatureof thisstickingrelationwill not
matterhere;it is a familiarrelationwhichholdsbetweenpartsof a solid
object,but not betweenpartsof a liquid,powder,orheapof solidobjects.
Weknow,then,whatit is for two portionsof clayto be partsof the same
lumpof clayat a timet, andif theyare,I shallsaythatthey arestuckto
eachotherat t.
Forhowlong,then,doesa pieceof claypersist?As a firstapproximation,
the criteriamightbe put as follows.A pieceof clayconsistsof a portionP
of clay.It comesinto existencewhenall the partsof P cometo be stuckto
eachother,andceaseto be stuckto anyclaywhichis not partof P. It ceases
to existwhenthe partsof P ceaseto be stuckto eachotheror cometo be
stuckto claywhichis not inP. Thusa pieceof claycanbe formedeither
by stickingsmallerpiecesof claytogetherorby breakingit off a largerpiece
it apartorby stickingit
of clay,andit canbe destroyedeitherby breaking
to otherpiecesof clay.
Thisstandard
is probablytoo strict;we oughtto allowfor suchthingsas
of claydustto a wet pieceof clay.Nothingwill
wearandthe adherence
change,though,for my purposes,if we allowthe portionof claywhich
composesa pieceof clayto changeslowlyovertime.In the actualworld,
then,a pieceof claymightbe characterized
by a functionP frominstantsto
In
order
it
to
characterize
a pieceof clay,the function
of
for
clay.
portions
P wouldhaveto satisfythe followingconditions.
Thedomainof P is anintervalof timeT.
(a)
Foranyinstantt in T, P(t) is a portionof claythe partsof which,
(b)
at t, arebothstuckto eachotherandnot stuckto anyclay
particleswhicharenot partof P(t).
Theportionsof clayP(t) changewitht onlyslowly,if at all.(I
(c)
of slownesshere,but one mightbe
shallgiveno exactstandard
stipulatedif anythinghingedon it.)
No functionP* whichsatisfies(a), (b), and(c) extendsP, in the
(d)
sensethatthe domainof P* properlyincludesthe domainof P
andthe functionP is P*withits domainrestricted.
Bothon thisstandard,
then,andon the earlier,stricterone,a pieceof
claycomesinto existencewhenpartsin it arestuckto eachotherand
unstuckfromallotherclay,andgoesout of existencewhenits partsceaseto
be stuck to each other or become stuck to other clay. That is what I shall
need for what follows.
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What,now,arethe persistencecriteriafor claystatues?By a statuehere,
I do not meana shapeof whichtherecouldbe morethanone token,but a
concreteparticular
thing:distinctclaystatues,asI amusingthe term,may
comeout of the samemold.A claystatueconsistsof a pieceof clayin a
specificshape.It lasts,then,as longasthe pieceof claylastsandkeepsthat
shape.It comesintobeingwhenthe pieceof clayfirstexistsandhasthat
shape,andit goesout of existenceas soonasthe pieceof clayceasesto exist
or to havethatshape.
Thesecriteriatoo maybe overlystrict:againwe maywantto allowfor
slowchangesof shapefromwear,accretion,andslightbending.So let us
say,a claystatuepersistsas longas the pieceof clayit is madeof persistsand
changesshapeonlyslowly.
I do not claimthatthe criteriaI havegivenarepreciselyset forththat
wayin ourconceptualscheme.I do thinkthatthe criteriaI havegivenfit at
leastroughlywhatwe sayaboutstatuesandpiecesof clay.Myargument
will dependon no suchclaim,though,andfor all I shallhaveto say,the
criteriaI havegivenmighthavebeenpurelystipulative.I do needto make
one claimfor thosecriteria:I claimthatasI havedefinedthem,piecesof
clayandclaystatuesareobjects.Thatis to say,they canbe designatedwith
usewill stillapply.Thatis all,
propernames,andthe logicwe ordinarily
I
that
to
claim
for
the
need
criteriaI havegiven.
strictlyspeaking,
Nowwe arein a betterpositionto ask,area claystatueandthe pieceof
clayof whichit is madeidentical?ThepersistencecriteriaI havegivenmake
it clearthatoftenthe two aredistinct.In a typicalcase,a pieceof clayis
broughtintoexistenceby breakingit off froma biggerpieceof clay.It then
getsshaped,say,into the formof anelephant.Withthe finishingtouches,
a statueof anelephantcomesintobeing.Thestatueandthe pieceof clay
the timesthey startto existaredifferent,
thereforehavedifferentproperties:
as longas
andwhereasthe statuehasthe propertyof beingelephant-shaped
it exists,the pieceof claydoesnot. Sinceone hasproperties
the otherlacks,
the two arenot identical(cf. Quine,1950,Sec. 1).
Suppose,though,a claystatuestartsto existat the sametime as the piece
of clayof whichit is made,andceasesto existat the sametimeas the piece
of clayceasesto exist.Willthe statuethenbe identicalwiththe pieceof
clay?It is indeedpossiblefor a statueto endureforpreciselythe sameperiod
of timeasits pieceof clay,as the persistencecriteriaI havegivenmakeclear.
Considerthe followingstory.
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I makea claystatueof the infantGoliathin two pieces,one the part
abovethe waistandthe otherthe partbelowthewaist.OnceI finishthe two
halves,I stickthemtogether,therebybringinginto existencesimultaneously
a newpieceof clayanda newstatue.A daylaterI smashthe statue,thereby
bringingto anendbothstatueandpieceof clay.Thestatueandthe piece
of claypersistedduringexactlythe sameperiodof time.
Here,I amtemptedto say,the statueandthe pieceof clay areidentical.
Theybeganat the sametime,andon anyusualaccount,they hadthesame
shape,location,color,andso forthat eachinstantin theirhistory;everythingthathappenedto one happenedto the other;andthe act that
destroyedthe one destroyedthe other.If the statueis an entityoverand
abovethe pieceof clayin thatshape,thenstatuesseemto takeon a ghostly
of whatthe statueis canbe offered,but
air.No doubtotherexplanations
the
and
the hypothesisthat statue pieceof clayareidenticalseemswell
worthexploring.
If indeedthe statueandpieceof clayarethe samething,thentheir
identityis contingent.It is contingent,thatis to sayin the senseof (1) at
the beginningof thispaper.(1) usespropernames,andso let me namethe
statueandthe lump:the statueI shallcall'Goliath';the pieceof clay,
'Lumpl'.Namingthe pieceof clay,to be sure,seemsstrange,but that,presumably,is becauseit is unusualto namepiecesof clay,not becausepieces
of clayareunnamable.
Withthesenames,(1) becomes
exists& Lumplexists&
Goliath= Lumpl&O(Goliath
Goliath

#

Lumpl).

(3)

It is in thissensethatI wantto claimthatGoliath= Lumplcontingently.
Suppose,then,thatGoliath= Lumpl.Thentheiridentityis contingent
in the senseof (3). ForsupposeI hadbroughtLumplinto existenceas
Goliath,just asI actuallydid,butbeforethe clayhada chanceto dry,I
to the persistencecriteriaI
squeezedit into a ball.At thatpoint,according
havegiven,the statueGoliathwouldhaveceasedto exist,but the pieceof
clayLumplwouldstillexistin a newshape.HenceLumplwouldnot be
Goliath,eventhoughboth existed.Wewouldhave
Lumplexists& Goliathexists&Goliath0 Lumpl.
If in fact,then,Goliath= Lumpl,thenhereis a caseof contingentidentity. In fact Goliath = Lumpl,but had I destroyedthe statue Goliathby
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squeezingit, thenit wouldhavebeenthe casethat,althoughboth existed,
Goliath4 Lumpl.Theidentityis contingent,then,in the sensegivenin (3).
II

forthe
TheclaimthatGoliath= Lumpl,then,hasimportantconsequences
logicof identity.Howcanthe claimbe evaluated?
Initially,at least,the claimseemsplausible.GoliathandLumplexist
duringpreciselythe sameperiodof time,andat eachinstantduringthat
period,theyhave,it wouldseem,the sameshape,color,weight,location,
andso forth:they sharealltheirobviousproperties.
TheclaimthatGoliath= Lumpl,moreover,fits a systematicaccountof
statuesandpiecesof clay.A claystatueordinarily
beginsto exist only after
to say,the statueis
its pieceof claydoes.In suchcases,it seemsreasonable
a
which
extendsfor the
the
of
of
a temporalsegment
piece clay segment
statuesque
periodof timeduringwhichthe pieceof claykeepsa particular,
between
a statue
account
of
the
relation
is
a
shape.Here,then, systematic
andits pieceof clay.By that account,however,therewillbe casesin which
a claystatueis identicalwithits pieceof clay.Forin somecasesthe very
temporalsegmentof the pieceof claywhichconstitutesthe statueextends
forthe entirelife of the pieceof clay.In sucha case,the segmentis the piece
of clayin its entireextent:the statueandthe pieceof clayareidentical.2
Thatleadsto my mainreasonforwantingto saythatGoliath= Lumpl.
Concretethings,likestatuesandpiecesof clay,area partof the physical
world,andwe ought,it seemsto me,to havea systematicphysicalaccount
of them.Concretethings,I wantto maintain,aremadeup in somesimple,
canonicalwayfromfundamental
physicalentities.NowwhatI havesaidof
the relationbetweena statueandits pieceof clayfits sucha generalviewof
to be our
concretethings.Suppose,for example,we takepoint-instants
fundamental
physicalentities,andlet a concretethingbe a set of pointinstants.In thatcase,Goliath= Lumplsimplybecausethey arethe sameset
of point-instants,
Supposeinsteadwe takeparticlesto be ourfundamental
let a concretethingbe a changingset of particlesand
entities,
physical
whichmightmeana functionfrominstantsin timeto setsof particles.Then
again,Goliath= Lumpl,becauseat eachinstantthey consistof the same
arethe sortsof thingswe
set of particles.Now particlesandpoint-instants
might expect to appearin a well-confirmedfundamentalphysics - in that
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lawsof the universe.
partof aneventualphysicswhichgivesthe fundamental
A systemaccording
to whichGoliath= Lumpl,then,maywell allowconcretethingsto be madeup in a simpleway fromentitiesthatappearin wellconfirmedfundamental
physics.Concretethings,then,canbe givena place
in a comprehensive
viewof the world.
In the restof thispaper,then,I shallworkout a theoryaccording
to
whichGoliath= Lumpl.Concretethings,for allI shallsay,maybe either
setsof point-instants
the Appendixgivesan
or changingsetsof particles;
accountof concretethingsassetsof point-instants.
Thesectionswhich
followdevelopa theoryof propernamesanda theoryof modalanddisfor concretethings.
positionalproperties
III

If, asI wantto claim,Goliath= Lumpl,thenhowdo propernameslike
'Goliath'and'Lumpl'work?Kripkegivesanaccountof propernamesfrom
whichit followsthatGoliathcannotbe identicalwith Lumpl;thusif Kripke's
werethe onlyplausibleaccountof propernames,thenthe claimthatGoliath
= Lumplwouldhaveto be abandoned.
In fact,though,acceptingthat
Goliath= Lumplleadsto an alternative
accountof propernames,which,I
shallargue,is fullycoherentandat leastasplausibleas Kripke's.
Kripke'saccountof propernamesis roughlythis.Wein the actualworld
usepropernamesbothto talkaboutthe actualworldandto talkabout
waysthe worldmighthavebeen.Accordingto Kripke,if a propernamedenotesa thingin the actualworld,thenin talkof non-actual
situations,the
A
if
at
it
denotes
denotes
that
same
name,
all,simply
thing. propernameis
a rigiddesignator:
it refersto the samethingin talkof anypossibleworldin
whichthatthingexists,andin talkof anyotherpossibleworld,it refersto
nothingin thatworld(1972, pp. 269-70).
Nowif allpropernamesarerigiddesignators,
thenGoliathcannotbe
identicalwith LumplasI haveclaimed.Forsupposethey areidentical.Call
the actualworldWo,andtheworldasit wouldbe if I hadsqueezedthe clay
into a ball W';then
In Wo,Goliath= Lumpl,
(i)
but asI haveshown,
(ii)

In W',Goliath* Lumpl.
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Nowif the names'Goliath'and'Lumpl'areboth rigiddesignators,
then(i)
and(ii) cannotbothhold.Forsuppose(i) is true.Thenthe names'Goiath'
and'Lumpl'bothdenotethe samethingin Wo.Henceif they areboth
theyboth denotethatthingin everypossibleworldin
rigiddesignators,
whichit exists,anddenotenothingotherwise.Sincetheyeachdenotesomethingin W',theymustthereforeboth denotethe samethingin W',and
thus(ii) mustbe false.
TheclaimthatGoliath= Lumpl,then,is incompatible
with Kripke's
accountof propernames.Suppose,then,thatGoliathis indeedidentical
with Lumpl;whatviewof propernamesemerges?How,on thatsupposition,
couldwe decidewhetherthe name'Goliath'is a rigiddesignator?
Consider
the situation.In the actualworld,'Goliath'refersto a thingwhichI made
andthenbroke,whichis both a statueanda pieceof clay.Hencethe name
'Goliath'is a rigiddesignator
if it refersto thatsamethingin anypossible
situationin whichthe thingexists,andrefersto nothingotherwise.
What,though,wouldconstitute"thatsamething"if the statueandthe
pieceof clayweredifferent?Takethe situationin W':supposeinsteadof
breakingthe statue,asI actuallydid,I hadsqueezedthe clayinto a ball.
Wouldthatsinglethingwhichin factI madeandthenbroke- whichin fact
wasboth a pieceof clayanda statue- thenbe the statueGoliathwhichI
squeezedout of existence,or the pieceof clayLumplwhichwent on existingafterI squeezedit?
I canfindno sensein the question.To askmeaningfully
whatthatthing
wouldbe, we mustdesignateit eitherasa statueor as a pieceof clay.It
makessenseto askwhatthe statueGoliathwouldbe in thatsituation:it
wouldbe a statue;likewise,it makessenseto askwhatthe pieceof clay
Lumplwouldbe in thatsituation:it wouldbe a pieceof clay.Whatthat
is a question
thingwouldbe, though,apartfromthe wayit is designated,
withoutmeaning.
A roughtheorybeginsto emergefromallthis.If Goliathand.Lumplare
the samething,askingwhatthatthingwouldbe in W'apartfromthe way
identitiesof
makesno sense.Meaningful
cross-world
the thingis designated,
suchthingsas statues,it beginsto seem,mustbe identitiesquasomething:
quastatueorqualump,3quaGoliathorquaLumpl.It makessenseto talk
of the "samestatue"in differentpossibleworlds,but no senseto talkof
the "samething".
is this.Propernameslike
Putmorefully,whatseemsto be happening
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'Goliath'or 'Lumpl'referto a thingas a thingof a certainkind:'Goliath'
refersto somethingasa statue;'Lumpl',as a lump.Foreachsuchkindof
criteria,likethe onesI gavefor statuesand
thing,thereis a set of persistence
for lumps.4In rarecases,at least,one thingwillbe of two differentkinds,
withdifferentpersistence
criteria,andwhereasone propernamerefersto it
as a thingof one kind,anotherpropernamewillreferto it asa thingof
anotherkind.In suchcases,the identityformedwiththosenamesis contingentlytrue.It is truebecausethe two namesdesignatethe samething,
whichceasesto existat the sametimeon bothsetsof criteria.It is contingentbecauseif the worldhadgonedifferentlyafterthe thingcameinto
existence,the thingmighthaveceasedto existat differenttimeson the two
sets of criteria:it wouldhavebeenonethingon one set of persistence
criteria,andanotherthing- perhapsa temporalsegmentof the first- on
the secondset of criteria.
If allthatis so, it makesno senseto calla designator
by
rigidor non-rigid
itself.A designator
maybe rigidwithrespectto a sortal:it maybe statueas 'Lumpl'is. A designator,
for
rigid,as'Goliath'is, orit maybe lump-rigid,
if it designates
the samestatuein everypossible
instance,is statue-rigid
worldin whichthatstatueexistsanddesignates
nothingin anyotherpossible
world.Whatis specialaboutpropernameslike'Goliath'and'Lumpris not
thatthey arerigiddesignators.
It is ratherthateachis rigidwith respectto
the sortalit invokes.'Goliath'refersto its beareras a statueandis statuerigid;'Lumpl'refersto its beareras a lumpandis lump-rigid.
In short,then,if we acceptthatGoliath= Lumplandexaminethe situation, a roughtheoryof propernamesemerges.A propernamelike'Goliath'
denotesa thingin theactualworld,andinvokesa sortalwithcertainpersistence criteria.It thendenotesthe samething-of-that-sort
in everypossible
worldin whichit denotesat all.Thename'Goliath'itself,for instance,
denotesa lumpof clayandinvokesthesortalstatue;henceit denotesthe
samestatuein everypossibleworldin whichthatstatueexists.
Thatleavestwo questionsunanswered.
First,howdoesa namelike
'Goliath'getits referencein the actualworld?Second,whatmakesa thing
in anotherpossibleworld"thesamestatue"asthe onewhichin factI made
andthenbroke?I shalltacklethissecondquestionfirst.
OnceI mademy statue,thatstatueexisted,andnothingthathappened
fromthenon couldchangethe factthatit hadexistedor the wayit had
cometo exist.It wouldbe thatsamestatuewhetherI subsequently
brokeit,
squeezedit, or sold it. Its origin,then, makesa statue the statue that it is,
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andif statuesin differentpossibleworldshavethe samebeginning,then
they arethe samestatue.
Thename'Goliath'picksout in W'the one statuewhichbeginsin W'
like Goliathin Wo.Considerthe casemorefully.TheworldW'bearsan
importantrelationto Woandthe statueGoliathin Wo:W'branchesfromWo
afterGoliathbeginsto exist;thatis, untilsometimeafterGoliathbeginsto
existin Wo,the historiesof WoandW'areexactlythe same.In the branching
worldW',then,Goliathis the statuewhichhasexactlythe samehistory
as Goliathin Wo.Thename'Lumpl'too picksout a
beforethebranching
thingin W'whichbeginsexactlylikethe statueGoliathin Wo.'Lumpl',
though,picksout, not the uniquestatuein W'whichbeginsthatway,but
the uniquepieceof clayin W'whichbeginsthatway.Sincethatpieceof
clayin W'is distinctfromthatstatuein W',the two namespickout different
thingsin W'- differentthingswhichboth startout in the sameway.
Here,then,is a theoryof referenceforthe specialcaseof branching
possibleworlds.Letpropernamea denotea thingX in the actualworldWo;
the theorywillapplyto anypossibleworldWwhichbranchesfromWoafter
X beginsto existin Wo.Accordingto the theory,a not only denotesX in
Wo,but alsoinvokesa set C of persistencecriteriawhichX satisfiesin Wo.
The referenceof a in W,then,is the thingin Wwhichhasthe samehistory
asX hasin Woandwhichsatisfiesthe persistence
beforethebranching
criteriain set C.
world
Accordingto the theory,then,the referenceof a namein branching
Wdependson two things:its referencein the actualworld,andthe persistencecriteriait invokes.Thereferenceof the namein the actualworld
determines
how the thingit denotesin Wbegins;the persistencecriteriait
invokesdeterminewhichof thevariousthingsthatbeginthatwayin Wthe
namedenotes.
Thatleavesthe problemof possibleworldswhichdo not branchfrom
the actualworld,or whichbranchtoo early.Howto handlereferenceto
thingsin suchobdurateworldsI do not know.Perhapsthe best courseis to
denythatanysuchreferenceis possible.Theclearestcasesof referenceby
a speakerin one possibleworldto a thingin anotherareoneslike the clay
statuecase,wherea worldbranchesfromthe actualone afterthe thingto
whichreferenceis madestartsto exist.I aminclined,then,for the sakeof
clarity,to ruleout anyothersortof referenceto concreteentitiesin other
possibleworlds.If, though,a clearcriterionwhichallowedsuchreference
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weredevised,thatcriterioncouldprobablybe adoptedwithoutmuch
changingthe systemI amproposing.
Thereremainsthe questionof howa namegetsits referencein the actual
world.Its referencein branching
worlds,I havesaid,dependspartlyon its
referencein the actualworld.Untilwe sayhowa namegetsits reference
in the actualworld,then,eventhe theoryof referenceforbranching
worlds
is incomplete.NothingI havesaidaboutthenames'Goliath'and'Lumpl'
hasanydirectbearingon the questionof referencein the actualworld.The
accountKripkegives(1972, pp.298-9) seemsplausibleto me,andeverywithit.
thingI havesaidin thispaperis compatible
Onthataccount,a namegetsits referencefroma causalchainthatconnectsthe personwhousesthe namewiththe thingdenoted.In my mouth
andin the mouthof anyoneelsewhousesthe names'Goliath'and'Lumpl',
thosenamesdenotethe actualthingthey do becauseI appliedthosenames
to it directlyandothersgot the namesfromme.Otherpeople,then,are
connectedto thatclaystatueby a traditionthroughwhichthenamewas
handeddown;I amconnectedmoredirectly,by havingperceivedthe thing
andnamedit.
Persistence
criteriaplaya rolein startingthe tradition.I namedthe thing
I didby pointingto it andinvokingpersistence
criteria:"I namethisstatue
I
"and
this
of
'Goliath'," said,
piece clay'Lumpl'."Thename'Goliath',then,
denotedthe uniquethingat whichI waspointingwhichsatisfiedthe persistencecriteriafor statues- thatis, theuniquestatueat whichI was
pointing.Sincethe samethingsatisfiedboththe criteriafor statuesandthe
criteriafor piecesof clay,bothnamesdenotedthe samething,butif I had
invokeddifferentpersistence
criteria,I mighthavenameda differentthing.
WhenI pointedat the statue,I pointedat a numberof thingsof various
durations.I pointed,forinstance,at theportionof claywhichmadeup the
statue.I mighthavesaid,"I namethe portionof claywhichmakesup this
statue'Portia'."If I haddoneso, I wouldhavenameda portionof clay
whichsurvivedthe breakingof the statue.Thuswhenthe traditionis started
whichgivesa namea concretereferencein the actualworld,thepersistence
criteriainvokedhelpdeterminewhatentitybearsthatname.
I havegivena theoryof propernames,andon thattheory,it is clearwhy
the identity'Goliath= Lumpl'is contingent.It is equallyclear,on that
= Phosphorus'
is necessary,in the sense
theory,whythe identity'Hesperus
that it holds in any possibleworld in which Hesperusexists. At least it is
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clearif identityof concretethingsacrosspossibleworldsis confinedto
casesin the wayI havedescribed.Bothnames,'Hesperus'
and
branching
invoke
the
criteria
for
Both
bodies.
refer
heavenly
'Phosphorus',
persistence
to Venus.Hencein anypossibleworldWwhichbranchesfromthe actual
worldafterVenusbeginsto exist,they bothreferto the heavenlybodyin W
whichstartsout in WlikeVenusin Wo.Both,then,referto the samething
in W.Onthe theoryhere,then,as on Kripke'stheory,the identity'Hesperus
= Phosphorus',
eventhougha posteriori,is a necessarytruth:it wouldhold
in anysitUation
in whichHesperus
or Phosphorus
existed.
=
In short,then,if we acceptthatGoliath Lumpl,the followingtheory
of propernamesfor concreteobjectsemerges.Thereferenceof a namein
*theactualworldis fixedpartlyby invokinga set of persistencecriteriawhich
determinewhatthingit names.Thenamemaythenbe passedon through
a tradition,andthe referenceis fixedby the originof thattradition.The
namecanalsobe usedto referto a thingin a possibleworldwhichbranches
fromthe actualworldafterthe thingnamedin the actualworldbeginsto
exist.In thatcasethe namerefersto the uniquethingin thatpossibleworld
whichbothsatisfiesthe persistence
criteriathe nameinvokesandstartsout
like
the
in
the actualworld.
bearer
of
the
name
exactly
IV

withthe theoryI have
Kripke'stheoryof propernamesis incompatible
for histheory.
developed,andKripkegivesa numberof forcefularguments
Do anyof thosearguments
tell againstthe theoryhere?Letme try to pick
out arguments
Kripkegiveswhicharegermane.
Accordingto the theoryhere,it makesno senseto calla designatorrigid
andleaveit at that,becauseit makesno strictsenseto callthingsin different
possibleworldsidenticalandleaveit at that:identityacrosspossibleworlds
makessenseonly with respectto a sortal.Accordingto Kripke,qualms
aboutidentityacrosspossibleworldsareunfounded,andplaintalkof rigid
makesperfectlygoodsense.WhatKripkesaysmostdirectlyon
designators
thispoint,however,showsno morethanwhatI havealreadyaccepted:that
it makessenseto calla designator
rigidwithrespectto a sortal,likestatue,
number,or man."... we canperfectlywelltalkaboutrigidandnon-rigid
we havea simple,intuitivetest for them.Wecansay,
Moreover,
designators.
forexample,thatthe numberof planetsmighthavebeena differentnumber
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'thenumber
fromthenumber
it in factis."Thedesignator
of planets',
then,
"Ifweapplythisintuitive
is non-rigid.
testto proper
names,suchasfor
to comeoutasrigid
'Richard
Nixon',theywouldseemintuitively
example
... It seemsthatwecannotsay'Nixonmighthavebeena different
designators.
wemeanit metaphoricmanfromthemanhein factwas,'unless,of course,
ally."(1971,pp.148-9).
of a
Doesit makesense,then,to calla designator
"rigid"
independently
here
no
sortalit invokes?
such
Nixon
indeed
Kripke's
thing.
examples prove
manfromthemanhein factis.That,howcouldnothavebeena different
to thesortal
'Nixon'is rigidwithrespect
ever,showsonlythatthedesignator
of
To
it
is
sortal.
it
not
that
show
man,
rigidinderigidindependntlyany
of anysortal,onewouldhaveto gobeyondwhatKripke
saysin
pendently
I havequoted,andshowthatNixoncouldnothavebeena difthepassage
ferententityfromtheonehein factis.
Forthatpurpose,
the"simple,
intuitive
offerswillnothelp.
test"Kripke
Wespeakandthinkof "thesameperson"
butnotof "thesameentity".
talkof "thesameperson"
Thepointatissueis howeveryday
bestfitsinto
Tothisissue,everyday
intuitions
aboutentities,
talkof "entities".
systematic
if wehadthem,wouldbeirrelevant:
thematterhasto besettledbyworking
outrivalsystemsandcomparing
theirimplications.
attacks
about
cross-world
qualms
identityin another
way:those
Kripke
of
he
out
a
what
confusion
about
qualms, says,mayjustgrow
possible
worldsare.Talkof "possible
thattheyarelikedistant
worlds"
suggests
If thatwerewhattheywerelike,I mightexplorea
to beexplored.
planets
worldanddiscover
wholookedlikeBenjamin
someone
Franklin;
possible
I wouldthenhaveto determine
I haddisit actually
wasFranklin
whether
orjustsomeone
wholookedlikehim(1972,p. 268).
covered,
to Kripke,
worldsaresituations
whichwe
Instead,
according
possible
be
'counterfactual
situations'
the
term.
What
best
stipulate
may
thingis
whatina counterfactual
I findout;it is partof
is notsomething
situation
whatI stipulate:
it is "given
of thestipulated
in theverydescription"
situation."Andthereseemsto be no lessobjectionto stipulatingthatwe are
speakingof certainpeoplethantherecanbe to stipulatingthatwe arespeaking of certainqualities"(1971, p. 148).
Is thatso?Thestatueexampleseemsto provideanobjection- anobjecthatwe arespeakingof certainentities.In that
tion, at least,to stipulating
example, a possible situationwas stipulated,just as Kripkedemands."For
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supposeI had broughtLumplinto existenceas Goliath,justas I actuallydid,
butbeforethe clayhada chanceto dry,I squeezedit into a ball."In this
stipulatedsituation,I showed,therearetwo distinctthings,a statueanda
pieceof clay.It mightbe temptingto askwhichof the two is the one thing
which,in the actualworld,I madeandthenbroke.To thatquestion,though,
thereis no plainanswer- or so I argued.Nowthe problemis not one of
It is not asif the thingI actuallymadecouldappearin two
understipulation.
differentpossiblesituationsin whichI squeezedit: in one as a statuethat
ceasedto existwhensqueezed,andin anotheras a pieceof claywhich
persistedafterit wassqueezed.AfterI madethatthing,I heldit in my hands
andI couldhavesqueezedit; if I supposethatI didsqueezeit, I havestipulatedas muchaboutthe identitiesof the thingsin thatsupposedsituationas
canbe stipulated.A situation,then,canbe fullystipulatedeventhough
questionsof identityacrosspossibleworldsremainunsettled.
vicissiKripkeagreesto somethinglike this."Givencertaincounterfactual
tudesin thehistoryof the moleculesof a table,T, one mayaskwhetherT
wouldexist,in that'situation,
or whethera certainbunchof molecules,
whichin thatsituationwouldconstitutea table,constitutethe verysame
he says,"differs
tableT."Sucha conceptionof 'transworld
identification',
fromthe usualone";forone thing,"theattemptednotion
considerably
in termsof otherparticulars,
dealswithcriteriaof identityof particulars
not
molecules,thatis to say(1972, pp.271-2).
qualities" in termsof particular
Thisqualification,
though,hasno bearingon the pointin questionhere.
Takea possibleworldin whichI squeezeLumplinto a ball,andsupposeall
the moleculesinvolvedareclearlyidentified.Therearestilltwo distinct
thingsin thatworld,the statueGoliathwhichI destroyby squeezing,and
the pieceof clayLumplwhichsurvivesthe squeezing.Thequestionremains,
then,whichof thosetwo distinctthingsin thatpossibleworldis the single
thingwhichin factI madeandthenbroke.Thereis, in short,a genuine
- Kripke'sarguments
identification
notwithproblemwithcross-world
standing.
V

Themostprominentobjectionto contingentidentityremainsto be tackled:
the objectionthatit violatesLeibniz'Law.If Goliathis contingentlyidentical
with Lumpl,thenalthough
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o(Lumpl exists -* Lumpl= Lumpl)

(4)

o(Lumpl exists - Goliath= Lumpl)

(5)

is true

is false.Yet (5) is derivedfrom(4) and
Goliath = Lumpl

(6)

of identicals.Thus,the objectiongoes,Goliathcannotbe
by substitutivity
withLumpl.
identical
contingently
answer
will
servemy purposehere.Leibniz'Lawsettlesvery
Theusual
of identicals,it isjust
littleby itself:put asa generallawof substitutivity
andrelations:Ifx = y,
its
it
a
law
in
correct
is
about
version,
false;
properties
thenfor anyproperty,if x hasit theny hasit, andfor anyrelationandany
giventhings,if x standsin thatrelationto thosethings,theny standsin that
of identicals
relationto thosethings.Thelawso statedyieldssubstitutivity
from
and
relations.
follows
(5)
only forcontextsthatattributeproperties
(4) and(6) by Leibniz'Law,then,onlyif the context
o(Lumplexists-+

= Lumpl)

(7)

attributesa property.Wecanblockthe inferenceto (5), then,simplyby
denyingthatthe context(7) attributesa property.
It mayseemarbitrary
to denythat(7) attributesa property,but whether
it doesis theverypointin questionhere.A property,if it is to be a property,
of the waythe thingis
mustapplyor not applyto a thingindependently
if
it
a
designated.
givessomethingthatis true
(7) gives property,then,only
of Lumplor falseof Lumplindependently
of the way Lumplis designated,
andwhetherit doesis the pointin question.
Theproponentof contingentidentity,then,hasa reasonable,
consistent
positionopento him- a positionthatis familiarin the literatureon the
withmodal
constructed
subject(cf. Quine,1961,Sec. II). Expressions
he
can
not
do
of
concrete
things,such
say,simply
operators,
giveproperties
as statuesandpiecesof clay.Modalexpressions
do not applyto concrete
of the way theyaredesignated.Lumpl,forinstance,
thingsindependently
is the samethingasGoliath:it is a claystatueof the infantGoliathwhichI
puttogetherandthenbroke.Necessaryidentityto Lumpl,though,is not a
propertywhichthatthinghasor lacks,forit makesno senseto askwhether
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thatthing,assuch,is necessarily
identicalwith Lumpl.Modalcontexts,
or relationsto concretethings- so the
then,do not attributeproperties
proponentof contingentidentitycanrespondto Leibniz'Law.
Now thisresponsecomesat a stiff price.Quantificational
contextsmust
or relations;they mustbe trueor falseof thingsindeattributeproperties
If modalcontextsdo not
pendentlyof the waythosethingsaredesignated.
or relationsto concretethings,it followsthatsuchconattributeproperties
whosevaluesareconcrete
texts arenot opento quantification
withvariables
ruled
out asill-formed.
A
of
must
be
number
formulas,then,
things. large
Although,for instance,the sentence
O(Lumplexists&Goliath* Lumpl)
is well formed,the expression
(8)
O(Lumplexists&x * Lumpl)
x cantake
turnsout to be ill-formed- at least,thatis, if the variable
Goliathas a value.Nowon the basisof whatI havesaid,thatseemsreasonable.Takethe expression(8), andconsiderthe thingI madeandthenbroke,
whichis both a statueanda lump.Thereis no apparentwayof sayingthat
(8) is trueor falseof thatthing;it is trueof it quastatuebut not quapiece
of clay.By thattest,the freevariablex doesnot belongin its contextin (8)
if it takesconcretethingslikestatuesandlumpsamongits values.
Here,then,maybe a tellingobjectionto contingentidentity:if in order
so drastically,
to maintaincontingentidentitywe mustrestrictquantification
the objectorcanargue,we shallbe unableto saymanyof the thingswe need
to say,bothin scientifictalkandin dailylife. Concretethingswill haveno
therewill,thatis, be no suchthingasde re modalityfor
modalproperties:
concretethings.Indeedon someaccounts,therewill alsobe problemswith
- asI shalllatershow.Perhapswe canmaintaincontingent
dispositions
identityonlyat the costof tyingourtongues,andthat,if it is true,might
be a strongreasonfor rejectingcontingentidentity.
of my argumentforthe plausibilityof the systemI am
The remainder
thisissue.I shallgivedeviceswhichI thinkwill
will
concern
advocating
enableus to say anythingthatwe oughtseriouslyto regardas meaningful,
WhatI haveto saywill center
andsayit in the systemI amadvocating.
in
the
around systemCamapproposed MeaningandNecessityfor quantifying
intomodalcontexts.sCamap'ssystem,I think,is the bestone forhandling
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quantifiedmodaltalkof concretethings.Inwhatfollows,I shalldrawloosely
extensionof it (1972) to
both on Camap'ssystemandon AldoBressan's
givewaysof sayingwhatwe needto say.
It fits my claimthatGoliath=
Camap'ssystemhasmanyadvantages.
in anycontextin whicha propernamecan
Lumpl,andit allowsvariables
Indeed
on
Camap'saccount,variablesin modalcontextsactalmost
appear.
exactlyas propernamesdo on the accounton SectionIII of this paper.
in short,givesa clear,consistenttheorywhichfits whatI havebeen
Carnap,
saying.
Thereis, to be sure,a pricefor allthis:Carnap
givesa non-standard
behavein modalcontexts.The
andvariables
accountof the waypredicates
accounthe gives,though,makessense,andit departsfromthe standard
in muchthe samewayas I departedin SectionIII
accountof quantifiers
fromthe standardaccountof propernames.It is non-standard,
then,in ways
thatfit nicelythe theoryin thispaper.
is suggestedby partof Frege'streatment
Camap'streatmentof variables
of propernames.Accordingto Frege(1892, p. 59), a propernamein a
modalcontextrefersobliquely:its referencethereis its usualsense.Hence
in
exists&Goliath4 Lumpl),
(9)
O(Lumpl
whichis
the name'Goliath'refers,not to a statue,but to a statue-concept
the normalsenseof thename.Anyothernamewiththatsamenormalsense
couldbe substitutedfor'Goliath'in (9) withoutchangingits truth-value.
Thispartof Frege'saccountfits whatI havesaidof propernames,as I shall
laterillustrate.
Nowjustas, on Frege'saccount,propernamesshifttheirreferencein
in modalcontextsshifttheir
modalcontexts,on Carnap's
account,variables
rangeof values:theyrangeoversenses.In the formula
exists&x * Lumpl),
O(Lumpl
then,x rangesnot overconcretethings,likestatuesandpiecesof clay,but
and
overwhatCarnapcalls"individual
concepts"- includingstatue-concepts
nontakeas valuesin
Callthingsof the kindthe variables
lump-concepts.
modalcontextsindividuals:
anindividual
conceptis a functionwhose
domainis a set of possibleworlds,andwhichassignsto eachworldWin its
domainanindividual
thatexistsin W.
I spellout whatis roughlyCarnap's
proposalin the appendix;hereI give
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it by example.Letthe individuals
in the systembe concretethings,like
statuesandlumps.Let'E' in non-modalcontextsbe the predicateexists,
andlet 'H' in suchcontextsbe the predicateis humanoid,by whichI shall
meanis human-shaped
its earlyhistory.Thenin the formula
throughout
o(Ex-, Hx),

(10)

on Carnap's
makea shift.The
proposal,boththe variableandthe predicates
x in (10) nowrangesoverindividual
variable
and
in
concepts, the predicates
'E'
make
shifts
as
means
follows:
now
not
but
exists,
(10)
compensating
ratheris a conceptof an individualthatexists.'H' nowmeansnot is
humanoid,but ratheris a conceptof an individualthatis humanoid.For
anypossibleworldWandindividual
conceptf, thatis to say,'H' in modal
contextsis trueof f in Wif andonlyif the individual
f assignsto Wis
humanoidin W.6
Thatgives(10) a clearinterpretation:
the opensentence(10) is trueof
individual
that
for
such
any
conceptf
everyworldW,if f assignsan individual
to W,thenf assignsto Wanindividual
thatis humanoidin W.In particular,
- the individual
then,(10) is trueof the Goliath-concept
conceptthat
Goliath
in
the
statue
to
world
that statueexists,
each
which
assigns
possible
andassignstothingto anyotherpossibleworld.ForGoliathin any possible
to the theoryI havegiven,is humanoid:
in anyworldin
world,according
whichit exists,it startsout in the shapeof the actualGoliath,andchanges
shapeonly slowly.(10) is falseof the Lumpl-concept
correspondingly
I
in
in
which
since
worlds
defined,
squeezeLumplinto a ball,Lumpl
possible
losesits humanshapeduringits earlyhistory,andthusis not humanoidin
the stipulatedsense.To sucha possibleworld,then,the Lumpl-concept
does
not assignan individual
whichis humanoid.
on thisproposalworkverymuchlikepropernameson my
Variables
accountof themin SectionIII.Justas on thatearlieraccount,
o(E Goliath-* H Goliath)

(11)

o(E Lumpl-+H Lumpl)

(12)

is trueand
is false,so on the Carnapian
accountI amnowgiving,theopensentence
is
true
of
the
andfalseof the Lumpl-concept.
o(Ex-, Hx)
Goliath-concept
Indeedjustas,on Camap'saccount,variables
in modalcontextsrange
overindividualconcepts,so on the accountin III,propernamesin modal
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contextscanbe construedas denotingindividual
concepts.Propernames
work,in otherwords,roughlyas Fregeclaims.Letthe name'Goliath'in
andsupposepredicates
shift
(11), forinstance,denotethe Goliath-concept,
in modalcontextsas Carnapsuggests.Then(11) attributesto the Goliathconceptthe property

o(E

-*H

),

thatin everypossibleworldW,if it assignsto Wanexistingindividual,
then
it assignsto Wanindividual
thatis humanoid.
TheGoliath-concept
has
thatproperty,andso (11) on this construalis true.The Lumpl-concept
does
not havethatproperty,andso (12) on thisconstrual
false.
as
is
Thatis it
shouldbe on the accountin SectionIII.Modalproperties
canbe construed
as attributing
andrelationsto individual
properties
concepts,muchas Frege
claims.
VI
Whathappensto identityon thisaccount?Identityof individualconcepts
x andy is not nowexpressedas 'x = y'; that,in modalcontexts,meansjust
thatx andy areconceptsof the sameindividual.
Thewayto saythatx and
are
the
sameindividual
y
conceptis

o[(ExvEy)-, x =y].
I shallabbreviate
this'x = y'.
It couldnowbe objectedthatthethesisof contingentidentityhas
collapsed.Identityin the systemhere,it seems,is givennotby '=', but by
'=', and the relation'-' is never contingent:if it holds between two individ-

ualconcepts,thenit holdsbetweenthemin everypossibleworld.No genuine
relationof identity,then,is contingent;
the illusionthattherearecontingent
identitiescamefromusingthe identitysign'=' to meansomethingother
thantrueidentity.
To thisobjectionthe followinganswercanbe given.'=' indeedis the
forindividuals
in the system,andif I amrightthata pieceof
identity-sign
is
an
individual
in
the
clay
sense,then'=' is the identitysignfor
Carnapian
piecesof clay.Forconsider:in non-modalcontexts,I stipulated,thevariables
Now'=' in suchcontextsholdsonlyfor identical
rangeoverindividuals.
it
the
is
relation
a pieceof clay,forinstance,bearsto itselfand
individuals;
'=' satisfiesLeibniz'Law:
onlyto itself.Moreover,
appliedto individuals,
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in the strictsense,and
relatedby it havethe sameproperties
individuals
the
The
strictsense.
contextswhere'=' is not
standin the samerelationsin
aremodalcontexts,but therethevariables
anidentity-sign
rangenot over
'='
the
in
individual
but
over
system,then,is the
individuals,
concepts.
andaccordingto the system,'=' canhold
identitysignforindividuals,
A sentenceof the form'a = b', then,asserts
individuals:
for
contingently
andit maybe contingent.
the identityof two individuals,
Quinewouldobjectto thisanswer.It dependson a "curiousdouble
as
outsidemodalcontextstheyareinterpreted
of variables":
interpretation
insidemodalcontexts,overindividualconcepts.
rangingoverindividuals;
"Thiscomplicating
device,"Quinesays,"hasno essentialbearing,andis
betterput aside"(1961, p. 153)."Sincethe dualityin questionis a peculiaridiomandnot of the object-language
itself,
ity of a specialmetalinguistic
thereis nothingto preventourexaminingthe objectlanguagefromthe old
arein the oldpointof viewandaskingwhatthe valuesof its variables
fashionednon-dualsenseof the term"(letterin Carnap,1947,p. 196).The
valuesin the old-fashioned
sense,Quinesays,areindividualconcepts,for
'(Vx) x x' is a logicaltruth,andon "theold pointof view",thatmeans
thatentitiesbetweenwhichthe relation= failsaredistinctentities.In all
contexts,then,thevaluesof thevariablesareindividualconcepts,and
identityis givenby '-'.
All thiscanbe accepted,however,andthe pointI havemadestands:'='
'a = b', on Quine'sinterprein the systemexpressesidentityof individuals.
Thatamounts
the
same
individual.
of
b
a
and
are
that
tation,says
concepts
withthe
is
identical
a
the
of
is
which
to sayingthatthe individual
concept
of whichb is the concept.Evenon Quine'sinterpretation,
individual
then,
anddoesso in the most
'a = b' in effectassertsthe identityof individuals,
directwaythe systemallows.
or Carnap's,
OneitherQuine'sinterpretation
then,to assert
Goliath = Lumpl

(13)

is in effectto assertthe identityof anindividual.Forall Carnap's
system
with
identical
have
been
not
says,(13) maybe ture,thoughGoliathmight
to callit a
Lumpl.If (13) is truebut contingent,thenit seemsreasonable
in a
identities
that
there
are
The
claim
contingent
contingentidentity.
modalsystemon either
naturalsense,then,is consistentwith Carnap's
of
variables.
values
of
or
Carnap's Quine'sinterpretation
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VII

I amembracing
OnefurtherQuineanobjectionneedsto be answered.
if I understand
Quine,
"essentialism"
concepts.Essentialism,
forindividual
is the viewthatnecessityproperlyapplies"to the fulfillmentof conditions
by objects... apartfromspecialwaysof specifyingthem"(1961, p. 151).
NowwhatI havesaid,asI shallexplain,requiresmeto rejectessentialism
for concretethingsbut acceptit forindividual
concepts.Thatdiscriminatory
be
treatmentneedsto justified.
for a classof
First,a moreprecisedefinitionof essentialism:
Essentialism
entitiesU, I shallsay,is the claimthatfor anyentity e in U andanyconfulfills0 has
dition4 whiche fulfills,the questionof whethere necessarily
a definiteanswerapartfromthe waye is specified.7
to whatI havesaid,essentialism
Nowaccording
forthe classof concrete
thingsis false.In the claystatueexample,I said,the sameconcretething
fulfillsthe condition
E

-*

H

'Goliath'andonly contingentlyunderthe
underthe specification
necessarily
that
whether
thing,apartfromanyspecialdesignation,
'Lumpl';
specification
fulfillsthatconditionis a meaningless
necessarily
question.
forthe classof individualconcepts,on the otherhand,must
Essentialism
be trueif Carnap's
system
systemis to work.Thatis so becauseCarnap's
into modalcontextswithoutrestriction.Forlet 0 be a
allowsquantification
condition and e an individualconcept which fulfills4. Then 0/kx is well

formedandthe variable'x' rangesoverindividual
concepts,so thate is in
the rangeof'x'. Thuse eitherdefinitelysatisfiesthe formula0ox or definitely
fulfills0 musthave
failsto satisfyit. Thequestionof whethere necessarily
a definiteanswerevenapartfromthewaye is specified.Thusessentialism
holdsforindividual
concepts.
for individual
treatment?
this
Whyacceptessentialism
Why discriminatory
it
The
so
and
for
individuals?
of
is
this:
my
concepts reject
point doing
for concretethingsrestednot on general
againstessentialism
arguments
but on considerations
thatapplyspecificallyto conlogicalconsiderations,
cretethings.I arguedthatit makesno senseto talkof a concretethingas
fulfillinga condition0 in everypossibleworld- asfulfilling0 necessarily,
in otherwords- apartfromits designation.
Essentialism,
then,is falsefor
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concretethingsbecauseapartfroma specialdesignation,
it is meaningless
to
talkof the sameconcretethingin differentpossibleworlds.
Forthislast,I hadtwo arguments,
both of whichapplyspecificallyto
the claystatueexample,gavereasonsfor
concretethings.FirstI considered
sayingthatGoliathis identicalto Lumpl,andshowedthatthe samestatuein
a differentsituationwouldnot be the samepieceof clay.Second,in Section
III,I gavea theoryof identityof concretethingsacrosscertainpossible
to whichsuchidentitymadesenseonlywith respectto a
worlds,according
kind.Thesearguments
appliedonly to concretethings.8
It makesgoodsense,on the otherhand,to speakof the sameindividual
conceptin differentpossibleworlds.An individual
conceptis just a function
whichassignsto eachpossibleworldin a set anindividual
in thatworld.
Thereis no problemof whatthatfunctionwouldbe in a possibleworld
differentfromthe actualone.Whereas,
then,thereis no goodreasonfor
therearestronggroundsfor rejecting
indiscriminately,
rejectingessentialism
for concretethings.
essentialism
VIII

An objectionbroachedin SectionV remainsto be tackled.Thereis, accordingto the systemhere,no suchthingasde re modalityfor concretethings:
in a formulaof the formoFx, the variablerangesoverindividualconcepts
ratherthanconcretethings.Nowwithoutde re modalityfor concretethings,
the objectiongoes,ourtongueswillbe tied:we willbe left unableto say
thingsthatneedto be said,both for scientificandfordailypurposes.
In fact,though,the systemheretiesourtonguesverylittle.It allows
of a kind,andthosepermissible
concretethingsto havemodalproperties
be
willdo anyjob thatde re modalitiescouldreasonably
modalproperties
askedto do. To seehow suchlegitimatemodalproperties
canbe constructed,
returnto the statueexample.
Accordingto the theorygivenhere,the concretethingGoliathor Lumpl
hasneitherthe propertyof beingessentiallyhumanoidnorthe property
Thereis a modalproperty,though,which
of beingpossiblynon-humanoid.
it doeshave:it is essentiallyhumanoidquastatue.Thatcanbe expressedin
the Carnapian
systemI havegiven.LetS be the predicate"is a statue-rigid
individualconcept".S is intensional,then,in the sensethatit appliesto
individualconcepts,so thatvariablesin its scopetakeindividualconceptsas
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values,just as theydo in the scopeof a modaloperator.Thesentence
x is essentiallyhumanoidquastatue,
then,meansthis:

(3y) [y = x &Sy &o(Ey-+Hy)].9

(14)

Herethevariable
y is freewithinthe scopeof a modaloperator,andhence
over
individual
ranges
concepts;butx occursonly outsidethe scopeof modal
In 'y = x', then,the predicate
operators,andhencerangesoverindividuals.
'=' makesa compensating
shiftof thekindshownin SectionV, but onlyin
Thus'y = x' heremeansthaty is a conceptof anindividual
its left argument.
identicalto x - in otherwords,y is a conceptof x. (14), then,saysthe
and
concepty whichis a statue-concept,
following:"Thereis anindividual
it
a
is
in
which
in
world
humanoid
is a conceptof something
anypossible
Thatgivesa propertywhichappliesto concrete
conceptof anything."
x is freein (14), andsinceit occursonlyoutside
the
variable
things:only
it rangesoverindividuals.
the scopeof modaloperators,
(14), then,givesa
we mightcall'being
which
a
the
of
concrete
thingLumpl, property
property
quastatue'.
essentiallyhumanoid
Concretethings,then,in the systemgivenhere,haveno de re modal
- no properties
of the formoF. Theydo, however,havemodal
properties
of a moredeviouskind:modalproperties
quaa sortal.Such
properties
which
for
concrete
should
serve
thingsreallyneed
anypurpose
properties
modalproperties.
IX

Dispositional
propertiesraiseproblemsof muchthe samekindas do modal
At
is incompatible
accountof dispositions
properties. leastonepromising
withthe systemgivenhere.
Hereis the account.A dispositionlikesolubilityis a propertywhich
conappliesto concretethings,andit canbe expressedasa counterfactual
ditional:'x is soluble'means"Ifx wereplacedin water,thenx woulddissolve."Thiscounterfactual
conditionalin turnmeanssomethinglikethis:
"Inthe possibleworldwhichis, of allthoseworldsin whichx is in water,
10
mostlikethe actualworld,x dissolves."
Nowthisaccountis incompatible
withthe systemI havegiven,because
it requiresidentityof concretethingsacrosspossibleworlds.Forwithout
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suchcross-world
identity,it makesno senseto talkof "thepossibleworld
whichis, of allthoseworldsin whichx is in water,mostlikethe actual
world."Forsuchtalkmakessenseonlyif thereis a definiteset of worldsin
whichx is in water,andthereis sucha definiteset only if foreachpossible
world,eitherx is somedefiniteentityin thatworld- so thatit makes
definitesenseto saythatx is in waterin thatworld- orx definitelydoes
not existin thatworld.Theaccountof dispositionsI havesketched,then,
requiresidentityof concretethingsacrosspossibleworlds,whichon the
theoryin thispaperis meaningless.
Thepointis perhapsmostclearin the statueexample.It makesno sense
to say of the concretethingGoliath,or Lumpl,thatif I squeezedit, it
wouldceaseto exist.If I squeezedthe statueGoliath,Goliathwouldcease
to exist,but if I squeezedthe pieceof clayLumpl,Lumplwouldgo on
existingin a differentshape.Take,then,the property"If I squeezedx,
thenx wouldceaseto exist,"whichI shallwrite
I squeezex D- x ceasesto exist.

(15)

Thatis not a propertywhichthe singleconcretething,Goliathor Lumpl,
eitherhasor straightforwardly
lacks.
Counterfactual
then,havemuchthe samestatusas modal
properties,
A
concrete
thing a pieceof salt,forinstance- cannothavethe
properties.
counterfactual
property
x is in water &+x dissolves,

or asI shallwriteit,
(16)
Mxo-+Dx.
Putmoreprecisely,the pointis this:a concretethingcanhaveno such
whichI havegivenis
propertyif, first,the accountof counterfactuals
correctand,second,identityof concretethingsacrosspossibleworldsmakes
no sense.Calla propertyof the formgivenin (15) and(16) a straightforward
counterfactual
property;thenon the theoriesI havegiven,concretethings
canhaveno straightforward
counterfactual
properties.
Individual
concepts,in contrast,canperfectlywellhavestraightforward
counterfactual
sincethey raiseno problemsof identityacross
properties,
possibleworlds.Indeedwe cantreatthe connective'-' asinducingthe
in its scoperange
sameshiftsasdo modaloperators:makingthevariables
Onthat
overindividual
concepts,andshiftingthe predicatesappropriately.
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but falseof the Lumpl(15) is trueof the Goliath-concept
interpretation,
concept;(15) says,"Inthe possibleworldwhich,of all thoseworldsin
whichI squeezethe thingpickedoutby conceptx, is mostlikethe actual
world,the thingpickedout byx ceasesto exist."Thatholdsof the GoliathLikewiseon thisinterpretation,
conceptbut not of the Lumpl-concept.
(16)
is truenot of a pieceof salt,but of a piece-of-salt
individual
concept.(16)
nowsaysthe following:"Inthe possibleworldwhichis, of allthoseworlds
in whichthe thingpickedout by x is in water,mostlikethe actualworld,
the thingpickedoutby x dissolves."
So farthe situationis grave.Themoralseemsto be this:concretethings
haveno dispositional
but individual
properties,
conceptsdo. Water-solubility,
or somethinglikeit, maybe a propertyof a piece-of-salt
individualconcept,
but it cannotbe a propertyof the concretething,thatpieceof salt.Thatis
a sadwayto leavethe matter.Oncloseexamination,
manyseemingproper- massandelectricchargeareprimeexamples.
ties look covertlydispositional
andthey mayhavefew
Stripconcretethingsof theirdispositional
properties
left.
properties
do turnout to havedispositional
Fortunately,
though,individuals
of
a
kind.
The
device
used
for modalpropertiesin the lastsection
properties
worksheretoo. A concretethinglikea pieceof saltcannot,it is true,have
the straightforward
counterfactual
Dx. Onlyanindividual
propertyM oWx
could
have
thatproperty.A pieceof saltdoes,though,havethe
concept
moredeviouscounterfactual
propertygivenby "Quapieceof salt,ifx were
in waterthenx woulddissolve,"whichI shallwrite
(x qua piece)[ Wx0o-Dx].

(17)

Thisexpandsas follows:let T mean"is a piece-rigid
individual
concept";
then (17) means

(3y)[y= x & y &(Wy Dy)].

(18)

As in the corresponding
formula(14) formodalproperties,
'x' hereis freeof
modalentanglements,
andso it rangesoverconcretethings.(18) seemsa
goodwayto interpretwatersolubilityas a propertyof piecesof salt.
Concretethings,then,canhavedispositional
Thedispositional
properties.
is not the straightforward
counterfactual
propertyis water-soluble
property
the
but
more
devious
counterfactual
givenby (16),
propertygivenby (18).
A systemwithcontingentidentitycanstillallowdispositionsto be genuine
of concretethings.
properties
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X
Fromthe claimthatGoliath= Lumpl,I thinkI haveshown,thereemerges
a coherentsystemwhichstandsup to objections.Whyacceptthis system?
In SectionII, I gaveone mainreason:the systemlets concretethingsbe
madeup in a simpleway fromentitiesthatappearin fundamental
physics.
It thusgivesus machineryfor puttinginto one coherentsystemboth our
beliefsaboutthe fundamental
constitutionof the worldandoureveryday
pictureof concretethings.
Anotherimportantreasonforacceptingthe systemis oneof economy.
I thinkI haveshownhow to get alongwithoutde re modalityfor concrete
thingsandstillsaywhatneedsto be saidaboutthem.Thatmaybe especially
of doing
helpfulwhenwe dealwith causalnecessity;indeedthe advantages
withoutde re causalnecessitygo farbeyondmereeconomy.WhatI have
saidin thispaperaboutplainnecessityappliesequallywellto causalnecessity, andthe notionof causalnecessityseemsespeciallyunobjectionable
evenQuinethinksit maybe legitimate.(See Quine,1961,pp. 158-9.)
Causallynecessarytruthsarewhatscientistsarelookingforwhenthey look
for fundamental
scientificlaws,andit surelymakessenseto look for fundamentalscientificlaws.Nowwe mightexpectfundamental
scientificlawsto
takethe formoco, "It is causallynecessarythat4," where4 is extensionalcontainsno modaloperators.If so, thenscientificlawscontainde dicto
de re causal
causalnecessity,but no de re necessity.To get significant
withno
necessities,we wouldneedto makemetaphysical
assumptions
in scientificlaw.If we canget alongwithoutde re physical
grounding
necessity,thatwill keeppuzzlingmetaphysical
questionsaboutessential
propertiesout of physics.Thesystemhereshowshowto do that.
None of the reasonsI havegivenin favorof the systemhereareconclusive.Thesystemhasto be judgedas a whole:it is coherentandwithstands
questionis whetherit is superiorto its rivals.What,
objections;the remaining
the
alternatives?
are
then,
formalsemantics(1963),but no systematic
Kripkegivesanalternative
directionsforapplyingit. To useKripke'ssemantics,one needsextensive
intuitionsthatcertainpropertiesareessentialandothersaccidental.Kripke
makesno attemptto sayhow concretethingsmightappearin a theoryof
fundamental
physics;whethersuchan accountcanbe givenin Kripke's
systemremainsto be seen.
One other alternativeto the theory in this paperis systematic:statues
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in the Carnapian
andpiecesof claycanbe taken,not to be "individuals"
I
but
be
"individual
senseof the termwhich havebeenusing, to Carnapian
thatis, asfunctionsfrompossibleworlds,
concepts".Theymaybe regarded,
individuals.
whosevaluesareCamapian
(SeeThomasonandStalnaker,1968).
individual
wouldbe regarded
asa sortof "protoOn sucha view,a Camapian
individual"
fromwhichconcretethingsareconstructed.
it allowsstandard
Sucha viewhasits advantages:
theory,
quantification
in modalcontexts.Indeed
withno Carnapian
shiftof the rangeof variables
asQuinepointsout, a Carnapian
semanticscanbe interpreted
so that
variablesalwaysrangeoverindividualconcepts.(Letterin Carnap,1947,
p. 196.)
the Camapian
Onereasonfor preferring
systemis this.I expectthatthe
fundamental
lawscanmostsimplybe interpreted
variables
usedin expressing
If so, thenI wouldbe reluctantto
as rangingoverCamapian
individuals.
withgenuine
individuals
as mereproto-individuals,
regardthoseCarnapian
asvaluesat
individuals
as functionswhichtaketheseproto-individuals
physics,I wouldliketo say,dealswithgenuine
possibleworlds.Fundamental
individuals.
If the systemI havegivenis accepted,the ramifications
arewide.Take
justone example:thequestionof whethera personis identicalwithhis
afterdeath,then,it wouldseem,a person
body.If thereis no consciousness
ceasesto existwhenhe dies.A person'sbodynormallygoeson existing
afterhe dies.Ordinarily,
then,a personis not identicalwithhisbody.In
somecases,however,a person'sbodyis destroyedwhenhe dies.In such
to the systemin thispaper,thereis no purelylogicalreason
cases,according
againstsayingthe following:the personin thiscaseis identicalwithhisbody,
but hadhe dieda normaldeath,he wouldhavebeendistinctfromhisbody.
If therearereasonsagainstsucha view,they mustbe non-logical
reasons.
Whether
or not the systemI haveadvocated
is the bestone,I haveat
leastdonethe following.First,I haveshownthatthereis a problemwith
identityacrosspossibleworlds,evenin the simplecaseof possibleworlds
whichbranchafterthe entityin questionbeginsto exist.In suchcases,I
haveshown,certainassumptions,
not easilyrefuted,leadto contingent
identity.Second,I havegivena theoryof propernameswhichfits muchof
whatKripkesaysaboutpropernameswhenhe considersexamples,and
which,in rarecases,allowscontingentidentity.Finally,I haveshownhow,
whileacceptingcontingentidentityandrejecting
de re modalityfor concrete
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thingsto havemodalanddispositional
things,wecanstillallowconcrete
properties.

is workedoutin moredetailin theAppendix.
ThesystemI advocate
In
thatsystem,I think,concrete
and
lose
some
of
their
worlds
things possible
froma systematic
of thephysical
theyarisenaturally
mystery:
picture
world.
APPENDIX
Thegoalof thisappendixis to constructa semanticswhichwill explain
suchexpressions
as"x in worldWis necessarilyhumanoid
quastatue"as
usedin thispaper.Theroughmotivationsfor the semanticsarethese.A
fundamental
physicaltheorycanbe interpretedasgivinga metaphysics,
whichsayswhatsortsof fundamental
entities,or "elements",thereare,and
whatfundamental
relationsmayholdamongthem.(I use'relation'herein
a broadsensethatincludesproperties.)
Theelements,forexample,mightbe
or
and
the
fundamental
relationsmight
point-instants particle-instants,
includedistance,time-order(or
causalaccessibility),
massdensity,electromagneticfield,andthe like.I supposethe following.(a) A concretething,
or "entity",is a set of elements.(b) All relationsdependon fundamental
relations:for anyrelation,whetherit holdsamonggivenentitiesis fixedby
whichfundamental
relationsholdamongwhichelementsin the universe.
(c) A relationinternalto anentityis a relationwhoseholdingdependson
whichfundamental
relationsholdamongthe variouselementsin thatentity.
A modelstructurefor the systemwillconsistof the following.(1) A nonemptysetD, calledthe domainof elements.A subsetof D is calledanentity;
anentity,then,is a set of elements.I shallidentifyeachelementx withthe
entity{x};anelement,then,is anentityof a specialkind(cf. Quine,1963,
p. 31). (2) A transitivereflexiverelation< on D. It shouldbe thoughtof as
a timerelation,"isbeforeor simultaneous
with",orin specialrelativity,as
a relationof causalaccessibility.
Besidestransitivity
andreflexivity,we
might,in orderto modela specificphysicaltheory,wantto imposeadditional
restrictionson the relation<. (3) A non-empty set , to be readeventually

as the set of allpossibleworlds.(4) A sequenceR.= ~1, R2,.. . characterizedas follows.Ann-placerelationis a functionF whosedomainis 0 and
whosevaluesaresetsof n-tuplesof entities.A one-placerelationis calleda
x. Foreachn,
property,wherea 1-tupleis definedsimplyasthe individual
is
a
set
of
relations
of 1,. is
a
member
E.,
n-place
amongelements,and
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relation.Wepostulatethat< is a fundamental
calledafundamental
relation;
relationassignsthe extensionof < to every
thatis, thatone fundamental
possibleworld.
modelstructure,orQTMstructure,willbe
A qualitativetemporal-modal
structure
A proto-QTM
definedby firstdefininga "proto-QTM
structure".
conditions.
the
above
,
satisfies
which
is an ordered4-tuple
M, )
(D,
x, y, andz willbe usedfor
Next,somemattersof notation.Variables
Z
Variables
entities.
and
for
j andk willbe usedfor members
elements;X, Y,
orderedpairson the
indicate
will
of 1. Whenusedas superscripts,
they
theywillindicatethe valueof
patternXk = (X, k);whenusedassubscripts,
a function, on the patternFk = F(k).

Givena proto-QTM
structure,a relationof exactinternalsimilarityis
underR betweenX' andyk is a reladefinedas follows.Anisomorphism
which
tion ::betweenelements
mapsthe setX one-to-oneontothe set Y
relationF, andfor
andmeetsthiscondition:Foranyn-placefundamental
of
X
and
elements
of
n-tuple(y,,... ,y,) of
anyn-tuple(xl ,.. ., x,)
elementsof Y suchthatxl:: y ,..., x,n::y,, we have
(XI, . . ., X,)E Fj iff(Y1,...,

Yn)EFk.

underR betweenXi and
WeshallwriteXi yk iff thereis anisomorphism
Yk. Thisshouldbe readas sayingthatX inj is internallyexactlysimilarto
Y in k - or exactly like.

As thingsstand,membersof 0 cannotbe treatedas possibleworlds,but
of possibleworlds:i andk mightbe distinctandyet
onlyasspecifications
of the samepossibleworld.Thatwouldbe the
be justdifferentspecifications
Y Dk. One
caseif the entiredomainD wereexactlyalikeinj andk - if Di
wayoutof this problemwouldbe to definea possibleworldas a maximal
subsetW'of Msuchthatwhenever
i E-M' andk E ', thenD Dk. Later
be
more
definitionswill
simple,however,if we merelyrepresenteachpossible
of
if we allowin [Djustone specification
worldby a singlespecification:
if the followingconditionis
eachpossibleworld.Thatwillbe accomplished
satisfied.
Conditionof UniqueSpecification:Forallj andk in 1b,Di

Dk iffj = k.

A QTMstructureis a proto-QTM
structurewhichsatisfiesthe Conditionof
UniqueSpecification.
Wearenowin a positionto constructa notionthatapproximates
identity
acrosspossibleworldswith respect to a property.The past 5x of an element
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x is the entity{y :y < x}. A "past"of anentitywillbe definedto include
the combinedpastof the elementsat thebeginningof its existence.
Z is a pastofX iff
DEFINITION.
(i)

Z is hereditary
under<; thatis,
VzVy(zE Z& y <z y E Z).

Foreveryelementx E X,Tx n X n Z is non-empty.
(ii)
Thiswillbe writtenZ X.
Entitiesin two possibleworldswillbe "F-counterparts"
if they have
worldsandpastswhichareexactlyalike.
propertyF in theirrespective
DEFINITION.
X ini is anF-counterpart
of Y in k iffX E Fi, YE Fk, and
therearepastsXoof X andYoof Y suchthatthereis anisomorphism
under
and
which
between
is
also
an
between
and
Fc
X n Xo
Yo
isomorphism
Xo
Y n Yo.Thiswillbe writtenXj = F Yk.
Anindividual
conceptc is a functionwhosedomainis a subsetof J( and
whosevaluesareentities.
DEFINITION.
Individual
conceptc is rigidwithrespectto propertyF iff
for anyk in the domainof c andforanyi,

(1)

ckEFk,

(2)
(3)

Ifj is in the domainof c, thenc] = FCe,
If is not in the domainof c, thenthereis no Y suchthat

Yj=F kk
Givena QTMstructure,we nowconstructa Camapian
modallanguage
be
wff
with
free
variablea, so that
withan additionalspecialfeature.Let0 a
# canbe saidto ascribea propertyF to a. Then(ao*) willbe a one-place
conceptswhicharerigidwith
predicatewhichis trueof thoseindividual
respectto F. It canbe readinformally,then,as"is rigidwith respectto the
propertywhich0 ascribesto a." Forexample,let S be "is a statue";H, "is
and
andlet I be Lumpl.Then'(y*Sy)'means"isstatue-rigid",
humanoid";
Vx [x = 1& (y*Sy)x -+ o(Ex -+Hx)]

if a conceptof
meansthatanystatue-rigid
conceptof Lumplis necessarily,
as I shall
Indeed
of
humanoid.
a
at
that,
all,
something
anyting
concept
I
is
humanoid
how
is
shall
qua statue."
gloss"Lumpl essentially
explain,
Theconstructionof thislanguageY goesas follows.
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Thesyntaxof 2 is thatof a predicatecalculuswithtwo additions,'0' and
'*'. 'E' is a one-placepredicate(forexists),and'=' and'C' aretwo-place
If q is a wff, then o0 is a wff. Theuseof '*' is peculiarto the
predicates.
system.Leta be a variableand4'a wff. a is extensionalin 4 iff a doesnot
occurfreein 4 withinthe scopeof'o', withina predicatecontaining
'*', or
withinthe scopeof a predicatecontaining'*'. Thenwherea is extensional
in 4',(a*.) is a one-placepredicatein whicha is bound.All othervariables
freein 4 are'freein (a*4). Wherer is a predicate,
(a*ira)willbe abbreviated
I*.
A value-assignment
0 is a functionwhichassigns(i) ann-placerelation
to eachordinarypredicate- predicateotherthan'E', '=', and'c' andthe
constantinY,
*-constructions,
conceptto eachindividual
(ii) anindividual
in 2. If the set X is empty,then
andto eachmemberof a set X of variables
Wherea is a variable,the a/c variantof 0 is a
0 is calledaninterpretation.
valueassignment
O:suchthat 0'a = c andforeverytermorpredicatey70 a,
if Oy is defined,thenO"'= 0y, andotherwise,0'y is undefined.Thea/c
variantof 0 willbe writtenOa/c.
for locutionswithoutthe sign'*' arethe natural
Thetruth-conditions
ones.
1. An atomicwff ral... an is not truein k for 0 if for anytermai in the
wff, ai is not in the domainof 0 ork is not in the domainof 0ai. Otherwise:
Ea is truein k for0 .
(a)
a = 0 is truein k for 0 iff (0a)k = (0 3)k.
(b)
a C is truein k for 0 iff (0a)k C (03P)k.
(c)
Whereir is anyotheratomicn-placepredicate,irax... an is true
(d)
in k for 0 iff

(Oaj)k,.. . ,(an)k)E(0,P)k.

2. -- is truein k for 0 iff 4 is not truein k for0, and41 v 02 is truein k
for 0 iff 01 is truein k for 0 or 02is truein k for0.
3. (Vx)Ois truein k for 0 iff for everyindividualconceptc, 0 is truein k

for0 a/c.

4. o~ is truein k for0 iff 0 is truein everyj for0.
Thetruthconditionsfor expressions
with'*' arespecifiedas follows.
Wherea is extensionalin 4',the propertyascribedby 4'to a for 0 is the
functionwhichassignsto eachpossibleworldk the set of allentitiesX for
whichthe followingholds:forsomeindividual
conceptc, X = ch and4'is
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truein k for0 a/c. Thiswillbe written RapI0~: 4/a. Then
is true
(a*,/)3
k
in for 0 iff the individual
concept0(3 is rigidwithrespectto T p 0: //a.
Thelogicof 2, it wouldseem,willbe S5 withthe Barcanformulaandits
converse,pluscertainaxiomsconcerning
=, C, E, and*. Whatfollowsis not
a reportof resultsobtained,but whatI expectto be trueof the system.
Considerfirst the symbol

','.

Closuresof wffs on the following schemaswill

be valid.First,anindividualconceptwhichis rigidwithrespectto a property
is alwaysa conceptof an entitywith thatproperty,if of anythingat all.
(ao*)a

-+

o(Ea

(Ax.S. 1)

),

wherea is extensionalin 4. Where4 is ra,thisbecomes

-+o(Ea
-+ira).
Second,if anentityhasa givenproperty,thenit fallsunderan individual
conceptwhichis rigidwith respectto that property.

+ 3[ = a &
S-+

1],

(Ax.S.2)

a is extensionalin 4/,and0 is not freein
wherea and 3aredistinctvariables,
4. Where4 is ira,thisbecomes

= a &7r*(].
ra-+3 OW(
Identityof individualconceptsa and( willbe givenby

o(EavEP-, a = 0),
andthiswillbe writtenx - y. Theclosuresof wffs on the patternof
Leibniz'Lawwillbe validforextensionalcontexts.Wewillhave,thatis, the
closureof

a= 03->(4/-),
freeoccurrences
of 0 forfree
where0 is obtainedfrom4/by substituting
of a in positionswherea is extensionalin 0. The closuresof wffs
occurrences
on the patternof Leibniz'Lawfor= willbe valid.Thatis,
of 0 for
wherever
0 is obtainedfrom J/by substitutionof freeoccurrences
of a.
freeoccurrences
and'sortal'.Takefirst
Now to explainsuchtermsas 'qua','essentially',
thereis no guaranteeasmattersstandthata thingwhich
sortalproperties:
haspropertyF fallsunderexactlyone individualconceptthatis rigidwith
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F. A strict
respectto F; thatwillbe so, indeed,forveryfewproperties
sortalwillbe a predicateforwhichthereis sucha guarantee:
predicaten is
a strictsortalunderinterpretation
0 iff

Tr*y-+xyv ox *y)
oVxVy(Ir*x&
is trueunder0 for somek (or equivalently,
forallk). In roughlyBressan's
language
(1972, p. 94), i is a strictsortaliff r*is a quasi-absolute
concept.
most
sortals
like
'statue'
and
are
not
sortals
strict
Probably
everday
'lump'
in thissense.Considera possibleworldk whichis radiallysymmetrical
until
a timet. Ink, distinctstatuesmaywellhaveexactlylikepasts.Takea statue
X in k, awayfromthe axisof symmetry,whichcomesinto existencebeforet;
X hasa twinX' in k acrossthe axisof symmetry,with anexactlylikepast.
Now letj branchfromk at or aftert; thentwo statuesinj willeachequally
wellbe statue-counterparts
in/ of X in k. 'Statue',then,is not a strictsortal.
'Statue',though,is wellbehavedin anotherrespect:it dividesits reference,
in the sensethat necessarily,
no two thingswhichfallunderit overlap.That
is enoughto guarantee
thattherewillbe multiplestatue-counterparts
only
in strangecasesof symmetry.7ris a predicateof dividedreferenceunder
0 iff
interpretation
oVxVy [nx& iry-+x disjointfromy]
is trueunder0, where'x disjointfromy' abbreviates
Vz Vzz2[z

&z2zCx&z 1Cy &z2zCy -*

z2].
(Thatis, onlythe emptyset is a subsetof both).Thepredicateni, I suspect,
willbe usefulwhenandonlywhen ris a predicateof dividedreference.
Nowforthe useof 'qua'.It is an abbreviation
of a deviceforgiving
extensionalmodalproperties.
Taga wff with [a quair] whererris a oneplacepredicate,andthe expansionwillbe as follows.
...x ... [x qua r]
abbreviates
rrx&Vy[y =x &ir*y-..

. .].

Forexample,

o(Ex-, Hx)[xquaS]
abbreviates

Sx&Vy[y=x &S*y
- o(Ey
- Hy)];
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thatis,x is a statue,andanystatue-rigid
if a
conceptofx is necessarily,
conceptof anything,a conceptof somethinghumanoid.Thisascribesan
extensionalpropertyto x, whichI shallcallthe propertyof beingessentially
humanoidquastatue.
TheUniversity
Pa.
Pittsburgh,
of Pittsburgh,
NOTES
I amgratefulfor the commentsand criticismsof manypeople. I was helpedin the
early stagesof revisionby discussionat the Universityof Pittsburghphilosophycolloquium,by the writtencommentsof RichardGale andPaulTeller,andby discussion
with Allen Hazen,Robert Kraut,andStorrsMcCall.I am especiallygratefulto Anil
Gupta for his extensivehelp, both in the earlyandthe late stagesof revision.
2 This fits the view put forth in Quine, 1950, Sec. 1.
3 DavidLewis(1971) gives a theoryvery muchlike this. Thereare,accordingto
Lewis,a diversityof counterpartrelationswhich hold betweenentitiesin different
possibleworlds- the "personal"counterpartrelationand the "bodily"counterpart
relationaretwo (p. 208). The counterpartrelationappropriateto a given modalcontext maybe selectedby a term,suchas 'I' or 'my body', or it maybe selectedby a
phrase,"regardedas a
", whichworkslike one of my "qua"phrases.In these respects,
then, my theory fits Lewis's.In other respects,it differs.My relationof being an Fcounterpart(see the Appendix)is an equivalencerelation,and it holds between any
two entities in differentworldswhich areboth F's and whichsharea commonpast.
Lewis'scounterpartrelations"area matterof overallresemblancein a varietyof
respects"(p. 208), and arenot equivalencerelations(p. 209).
4 Geach(1962, Sec. 34) contendsthat a propernameconveysa "nominalessence""requirementsas to identity" that can be expressedby a commonnoun. The name
'Thames',for instance,conveysthe nominalessenceexpressedby the commonnoun
'river'.In this respect,my theory follows Geach's.Geach,however,(Sec. 31) thinks
that even in the actualworld,identity makesno senseexcept with respectto a general
term. Accordingto the theoryin this paper,non-relativeidentity makessense in talk
of any one possibleworld;it is only cross-worldidentity that mustbe maderelativeto
a sortal.
s See especiallyCarnap,1947, Sec. 41. I shallnot follow Carnapin detail, nor, for the
most part,shallI try to say in what preciseways I follow him and in what ways I
deviatefromwhat he says.
6 The talk of "shifts"hereis not Carnap's;it is partof my own informalreadingof
Carnap'ssemantics.Carnapdoes think"that individualvariablesin modalsentences...
must be interpretedas referring,not to individuals,but to individualconcepts"(1947,
p. 180). He does not, however,allowvariablesto shift theirrangesof valueswithin a
singlelanguage.Rather,he constructstwo languages,a non-modallanguageS, in which
variablesrangeoverindividuals,and a modallanguageS2 in whichvariablesrangeover
individualconcepts.Any sentenceof St is a sentenceof S,2 and is its own translation
into S,. (See pp. 200-202.) The semanticsI give in the Appendixis roughlythat of
Carnap'sS2.(See Carnap,1947, pp. 183-4). Variablesin the Appendixalwaysrange
over individualconcepts;hencethey neverexplicitly shift to a rangeof individualconcepts from a rangeof individuals.In informaldiscussionin the body of this paper,
though,I take a variableto rangeoverindividualswheneversuch an interpretationis
possible.That meansI take the valuesof a variableto be individualswheneverthe
variableoccursin a formulaextensionally,in the sense definedin the Appendix.
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Carnapdoes not talk of predicates'shiftingin the way I describe,but once variables
of predicates
are takento rangeoverindividualconcepts,sucha reinterpretation
allowsa straightforward
readingof Carnap'ssemantics.Quinediscussesthis point in his
letter to Carnap(Carnap,1947, p. 197).
7 For other characterizations
of essentialism,see Parsons,1969, Sec. II.
he writes,
8 Quineobjectsto essentialismeven for abstractentities."Essentialism,"
"is abruptlyat variancewith the idea, favoredby Carnap,Lewis,andothers,of explaining necessityby analyticity"(1961, p. 155). That,however,cannotbe true: Carnap
does explainhis systemin termsof analyticity,and his systeminvolvesessentialism,
as I haveexplained.Carnap'ssystemis thus a counterexampleto Quine'sclaim;it shows
that one can consistentlyboth acceptessentialismfor individualconceptsand explain
necessityby analyticity.
9 AnilGuptahas shownme a formulasimilarto this one, whichhe attributesto Nuel
Belnap.
10 See Stalnaker(1968) and StalnakerandThomason(1970). For a somewhatdifferent
theorywhichraisessimilarproblems,see Lewis(1973).
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